RESOLUTION 2020-22

PLUMSTED MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY RESOLUTION TO APPROVE THE PART TIME HOURLY EMPLOYMENT OF MICHELLE FORINO TO THE PLUMSTED MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY

WHEREAS, the Plumsted Municipal Utilities Authority is in need of part time assistance to help with the administrative functions of the Authority and Executive Director; and

WHEREAS, Michelle Forino was hired by the Township in August 2019 on a temporary basis to assist the PMUA primarily in the area of the administration of the PMUA’s Solid Waste Program and is qualified for this work; and

WHEREAS, the Authority wishes to designate Michelle Forino to provide part time assistance to the PMUA and Executive Director as noted above and at an hourly rate of $15.00 per hour for up to 20 hours per week, without any benefits, commencing February 24, 2020; and

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, on the 18th day of February 2020 that the Authority designates Michelle Forino as a part time employee of the PMUA as set forth above effective February 24, 2020.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT a copy of this Resolution be forwarded to the following:

1. Township Clerk
2. Michelle Forino

CERTIFICATION

I CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING Resolution was duly adopted by the Plumsted Municipal Utilities Authority at a meeting held on February 18, 2020.

_______________________________________
Peter Ylvisaker, Secretary

Received, read and agreed upon by Michelle Forino this ____ day of February 2020.

___________________________________
Michelle Forino